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A B S T R A C T
Objectives: The aim of this study was to investigate, by the means of microtensile bond strength (μTBS) test,
gelatin and in situ zymography, the influence of 0.2% CHX contained within a commercially available adhesive
on long-term bond strength and endogenous enzymatic activity.
Methods: Non-carious teeth were subjected to μTBS test (N= 15 for each group) and stressed until failure. μTBS
was evaluated immediately and after 12-month storage in artificial saliva at 37 °C. Dentin powder was obtained
from additional teeth (N=7) for gelatin zymography, while for in situ zymography, 3 teeth for each group were
selected. Gelatin and in situ zymography were performed in dentin powder and slices of dentin, respectively, to
assess the ability of 0.2% CHX blended within the adhesive to inhibit endogenous enzymatic activity.
Results: μTBS bond strength was higher in the CHX-containing groups, immediately as well as after aging. The
bond strength significantly decreased after 12-month aging. The activation of endogenous MMPs was found to be
related to the presence of CHX within the adhesive system and the bonding strategy employed.
Conclusions: Under this perspective 0.2% CHX blended within Peak Universal adhesive monomer seems to in-
crease immediate bond strength, to preserve bond strength over time and to efficiently inhibit endogenous
enzymatic activity in dentin. Hence, blending the CHX in low concentrations within the adhesive could be
recommended as a feasible technique in every-day clinical practice.
Clinical significance: Using CHX-containing adhesives could be recommended due to several benefits: it seems to
increase the longevity of the hybrid layer; the inhibitor appears to be efficiently delivered to the dentinal
substrate and to inhibit endogenous enzymatic activity, without prolonging chair time.
1. Introduction
In spite of rapid development in the field of dental materials, the
issue of time affected degradation of the hybrid layer has still not been
resolved. Dentinal endogenous enzymes, such as MMPs and cysteine
cathepsins can accelerate the aging process of the hybrid layer by de-
grading the collagen fibrils exposed after certain dental procedures
[1–3]. MMPs are Zn2+- and Ca2+-dependent enzymes with the
capability of degrading almost all components of the dentinal extra-
cellular matrix [4]. So far, several MMPs have been identified in dentin
(MMP-2, -3, -8, -9 and -20) [5–9]. These enzymes are active during the
development of dentin [10], while later in life, they stay trapped within
the mineralized dentin and are inactive. However, they can be re-
activated by adhesive procedures or caries [11]. Furthermore, the sy-
nergistic effect of the dentinal MMPs and cysteine cathepsins is thought
to contribute to the this process [12].
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Several approaches have been investigated to improve the pre-
servation of the hybrid layer. Among these is the use of MMPs in-
hibitors, such as chlorhexidine (CHX), galardin, tetracycline, bispho-
sphonates, quaternary ammonium compounds [13]. CHX, a widely
used antimicrobial agent in dentistry, is one of the most investigated
MMP inhibitors, due to its ability to inhibit MMP-2, -8 and 9 in very low
concentrations (total inhibition of MMP-2 at a CHX concentration as
low as 0.0001%, MMP-9 at 0.002% and MMP-8 at 0.02% CHX) [14], as
well as cysteine cathepsins [15]. It is assumed that the ability of CHX to
inhibit MMPs derives from its binding properties [4,14]. CHX has been
investigated in numerous in vitro and in vivo studies, used as either as a
separate primer in water solution [16,17], or incorporated in one of the
components of etch-and-rinse (E&R) or self-etch (SE) adhesive systems,
within the primer [18–20] or the adhesive [21–25] agent.
So far, CHX showed mixed outcomes. Several authors found bene-
ficial effect of the use of CHX strength of the adhesive layer
[16–18,21–23,26–28], while others found no difference between the
treated and untreated groups [24,25,29–31]. These studies differ in
methodology, materials used, as well as aging time, which could be the
cause of the discrepancies among the available results. CHX water so-
lution used as a separate primer has shown good results. However,
there has been a tendency to avoid the use of CHX as a separate primer
since it prolongs chair-time, but rather to incorporate it into one of the
components of the adhesive system. Apart from the experimental sys-
tems used in in vitro studies, an adhesive system containing 0.2% CHX
has been released on the market for clinical use (Peak Universal Bond,
Ultradent Products Inc., South Jordan, UT).
Hence, the aim of this study was to investigate, by the means of
microtensile bond strength test (μTBS), gelatin and in situ zymography,
the influence of 0.2% CHX contained within Peak Universal Bond
(PUB), applied in E&R or self-etch SE mode, on the preservation of aged
hybrid layers.
The null hypotheses tested were: (1) no differences in immediate
bond strength exist between the tested groups, (2) presence of CHX
within the adhesive system does not affect the stability of the tested
adhesive interfaces after 12-month-ageing in artificial saliva at 37 °C,
(3) activation of endogenous MMPs is not related to the presence of
CHX within the adhesive system or the bonding strategy.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Microtensile (μTBS) bond strength test
Non-carious molars (N= 15 for each group) stored in 0.5% chlor-
amine in water at 4 °C were used within 1 month after extraction. The
occlusal enamel was removed using a low speed diamond saw under
water irrigation (Micromet, Remet, Bologna, Italy) and dentin was ex-
posed to create a flat surface for conventional bonding. Specimens were
assigned to treatment groups and bonded according to manufacturer’s
instructions (Table 1):
1 Dentin+Peak Universal Bond (PUB, Ultradent, South Jordan, UT,
USA) adhesive system in E&R mode (containing 0.2% CHX)
2 Dentin+Adper Scotchbond Universal (SBU, 3M ESPE, St. Paul,
MN, USA) adhesive system in the E&R mode – control
3 Dentin+PUB adhesive system in SE mode (containing 0.2% CHX)
4 Dentin+ SBU adhesive system in SE mode – control
Further, 4-mm thick resin composite build-ups were created (Filtek
Z250, 3M ESPE) and polymerized for 40 s using a light-emitting diode
light-curing unit. Non-trimming technique [32] was used to obtain
resin-dentin sticks with cross-sectional area of approximately 0.9mm2.
Each stick was measured, and the dimensions recorded for bond
strength calculation. Within each of the groups, the sticks were equally
divided into two parts and stored at 37 °C in artificial saliva prepared in
accordance with Pashley et al. [1], for 24 h (T0) or for 12 months (T12).
After aging, μTBS sticks were stressed until failure using a simplified
universal testing machine at a crosshead speed of 1mm/min (Bisco Inc.,
Schaumburg, IL, USA). The evaluation of failure modes and classifica-
tion as cohesive (C), adhesive (A), or mixed (M) failures was done ac-
cording to Breschi et al. [16]. Although recorded, the number of pre-
maturely debonded sticks per each group was not included in the
statistical analysis, due to the fact that all premature failures occurred
during the cutting procedure, which was performed at time zero and
did not exceed 3% of the total number of tested specimens.
2.2. Gelatin zymography
The zymographic essay on dentin extracts was performed according
to the protocol of Mazzoni et al. [33] to investigate the expression of
MMP-2 and -9. Enamel, cement and pulp were removed from 7 sound
human molars and dentin was reduced to powder using a Retsch mill
(Model MM400, Retsch GmbH, Haan, Germany). The powder from all
teeth was mixed together and a pool of dentin powder was created.
Aliquots of dentin powder were divided into 6 groups: G1 – mineralized
dentin powder (control); G2 – demineralized dentin powder treated
with 10wt% phosphoric acid for 10min (control); G3 – demineralized
as G2 and treated with Peak Universal Bond for 30min; G4 – demi-
neralized as G2 and treated with SBU for 30min; G5 – mineralized
dentin powder treated with Peak Primer for 30min followed by Peak
Universal Bond application for 30min; G6 – mineralized dentin powder
treated with SBU for 30min. The groups treated with the adhesives or
primer were subjected to a series of three suspensions in 1mL of
acetone followed by centrifuges (20.800xg for 20min), to properly
remove the adhesive resin [34]. Further, the specimens were re-
suspended in the extraction buffer (50mM Tris–HCl pH 6, containing
5mM CaCl2, 100mM NaCl, 0.1% Triton X-100, 0.1% nonionic de-
tergent P-40, 0.1 mM ZnCl2, 0.02% NaN3) and kept for 24 h at 4 °C
under constant agitation, after which they were sonicated for 10min (at
≈ 30 pulses) and centrifuged (20.800 g; 20min; 4 °C). The supernatant
was separated and re-centrifuged two times in order to remove traces of
the powder. The protein content was concentrated by centrifugation in
Vivaspin concentrators (10,000 kDa cut-off; Vivaspin Sartorius Stedim
Biotech, Goettingen, Germany) for 30min at 25 °C (15,000 g, 3 times)
and the protein concentration was determined using Bradford assay
(Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). The extracted protein aliquots were di-
luted in Laemmli sample buffer in a 4:1 ratio. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE, 10%) was performed
under non-reducing conditions. The gel contained 1mg/mL of fluor-
escently labelled (2-methoxy-2,4-diphenyl-3(2 H)-furanone) gelatin.
Pre-stained low-range molecular weight SDS-PAGE standards (Bio-Rad)
were used as molecular-weight markers. After electrophoresis, the gels
were washed for 1 h in 2% Triton X-100, incubated in activation solu-
tion (50mmol/L Tris–HCl, 5 mmol/L CaCl2, pH 7.4) for 48 h and
photographed under long wavelength ultraviolet light illumination (Gel
Doc XR System, Bio-Rad). The zymographic assay was performed and
analyzed in triplicate.
2.3. In-situ zymography of resin-dentin interfaces
One-millimeter-thick slabs of middle/deep dentin were obtained
from extracted human third molars (N= 3) using the low-speed
Micromet saw with water-cooling. Each slab was further divided into
four parts to test all the investigated groups on the same substrate
(Fig. 1). Silicon-carbide paper (600-grit) was used to create a standar-
dized smear layer on each dentin surface. One surface of each quarter of
a slab was treated with the adhesive systems as described for μTBS test.
This was followed by a 1-mm build-up with flowable composite (Filtek
250 flow; 3M ESPE); the composite was polymerized for 40 s using a
light-emitting diode light-curing unit (Curing Light 2500; 3M ESPE).
After completion of those procedures, the bonded assemblies were
sectioned vertically into 1-mm-thick specimens to expose the adhesive-
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dentin interfaces. Each specimen was glued to a microscope slide,
ground down approximately to the thickness of 50 μm and polished.
In-situ zymography was performed following the protocol reported
by Mazzoni et al. [35]. Briefly, self-quenched fluorescein-conjugated
gelatin mixture (E-12055; Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA) was
placed on the specimen covering the polished resin-dentin surfaces and
then protected with a coverslip. The specimens were incubated for 12 h
at 37 °C in a humid chamber avoiding direct contact with water, or
exposure to light. Confocal laser scanning microscope was used to ex-
amine the specimens after incubation (excitation wavelength, 488 nm;
emission wavelength, 530 nm; Model A1-R; Nikon, Tokyo, Japan). For
each assembly, a series of images were made (one image per each 1 μm
into the depth of the sample) to show the hydrolysis of the quenched
fluorescein-conjugated gelatin substrate, presented as green fluores-
cence. ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD,
USA) was used to measure integrated density of the fluorescence sig-
nals. The differences in the intensity of the fluorescence between the
experimental and the control groups were used as a relative measure-
ment of the differences in the enzymatic activity of the hybrid layer
between the tested groups.
2.4. Statistical analysis
μTBS test results were analyzed using the two-way ANOVA test
followed, when significant, by pair-wise comparisons using the Tukey
Test. Since the in situ zymography data failed to comply with normality
requirements (Shapiro-Wilk test), Kruskal Wallis test was used to
compare the density of the fluorescence signal within the different in-
vestigated groups. The significance threshold was set at p < 0.05. All
the analyses were performed in Sigma plot v. 12.0 (Systat Software
Inc.).
3. Results
3.1. Microtensile bond strength test
The mean values and standard deviations of the μTBS are listed in
Table 2. Bond strength was significantly higher in the experimental
compared to the control groups, immediately, as well as after aging
(p < 0.05). The bond strength after 12-month aging was significantly
lower in all tested groups compared to immediate bond strength
(p < 0.05), apart from SBU SE group where the values were lower
Table 1
Components, compositions, and application procedure of the tested adhesives (information supplied by the manufacturer).
Adhesive system Composition Manufacturer’s instructions
Peak Universal Bond (Ultradent
Products Inc., South Jordan, UT)
1. Peak SE Primer: ethyl alcohol, methacrylic acid, 2-hydroxyethyl
methacrylate
ER:
1. Apply etchant (35 % phosphoric acid) for 15 s
2. Rinse for 5 s
3. Air dry 2 s
2. Peak Universal Bond resin: ethyl alcohol, 2-hydroxyethyl Methacrylate,
Methacrylic Acid, Chlorhexidine di(acetate) 0.2%
4. Apply a puddle coat of the adhesive and gently agitate
for 10 s (Peak Universal Bond) or 20 s (SBU)
5. Dry 10 s using ¼ to ½ air pressure (Peak Universal
Bond) or 5 s (SBU)
6. Light polymerize for 10 s at 1200 mW/cm2
aScotchbond Universal (3M ESPE,
Neuss, Germany)
2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate, bisphenol a diglycidyl ether dimethacrylate
(BISGMA), decamethylene dimethacrylate, ethanol, water, silane treated
silica, 2-propenoic acid, 2-methyl-, reaction
SE:
1. Initial use of Peak SE Primer requires activation of the
two components
separated in the syringe
2. Application of the Peak SE Primer with microbrush for
20 s using continuous scrubbing on dentin. Do not scrub
enamel.
3. Thin/dry for 3 s using air/water
syringe or high-volume suction directly over preparation
4. Apply a puddle coat of the adhesive and gently agitate
for 10 s (Peak Universal Bond) or 20 s (SBU)
5. Dry 10 s using ¼ to ½ air pressure (Peak Universal
Bond) or 5 s (SBU)
6. Light polymerize for 10 s at 1200 mW/cm2
a In the SE mode, the procedure starts from step 4.
Fig. 1. Schematic overview of tooth cutting procedure for in
situ zymography, making sure that all the groups are tested on
the same substrate.
Table 2
μTBS obtained by applying Scotchbond Universal or Peak Universal Bond ad-
hesive system on the dentin surface. Values are mean ± standard deviation
[number of premature failed sticks/number of intact sticks tested]. T0 and T12
indicate specimens that were tested after storage of 24 h and 12 months, re-
spectively.
T0 T12
PUB E&R (0.2%CHX) 50.1 ± 11.0aA MPa
[7/102]
40.7 ± 8.6bA MPa
[6/98]
SBU E&R (control) 38.9 ± 12.8aB MPa
[5/93]
21.6 ± 7.7bC MPa
[4/109]
PUB SE (0.2%CHX) 53.0 ± 11.3aA MPa
[7/92]
43.9 ± 11.7bA MPa
[5/108]
SBU SE (control) 35.8 ± 13.0aB MPa
[4/103]
33.6 ± 11.1aB MPa
[8/96]
Premature failures due to preparation procedures were not included in the
statistical analysis (p> 0.05). Different superscript lowercase letters (in rows)
indicate statistical difference in storage time. Different superscript uppercase
letters (in columns) indicate statistical difference in different adhesive proto-
cols.
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after 12 months, but not significantly.
Failure mode distribution of the de-bonded specimens is shown in
Table 3. The predominant failure mode was the mixed, followed by the
adhesive failure mode in all the tested groups.
3.2. Gelatin zymography
Gelatinolytic activity of the investigated groups is shown in Fig. 2a.
Mineralized dentin powder (G1; Lane 1) showed week enzymatic ac-
tivity in the corresponding to the molecular weights of MMP-2 and -9.
Demineralized dentin extract (G2; Lane 2) showed multiple forms of
gelatinolytic enzymatic activity, with the weak MMP-2 active and pro-
form at 66 kDa and 72 kDa, as well as a stronger signal of MMP-9 active
and pro-forms at 86 kDa and 92 kDa, respectively. The active enzyme
forms were more pronounced. In both E&R and SE Peak groups (Lanes 3
and 5, respectively), there is an absence of the activity of MMP-2, while
the activity of MMP-9 seems to be reduced. On the other hand, enzy-
matic activity in the E&R and SE SBU groups is more pronounced
compared to the controls (Lane 4 and 6, respectively). Quantification of
enzymatic activity is shown in Fig. 1b and corresponds to the qualita-
tive results.
3.3. In situ zymography
The results obtained on the confocal microscope revealed differ-
ences in the fluorescence signal exhibited by different tested groups
(Fig. 3). The level of enzymatic activity corresponds to the density of
the green fluorescence signal (Fig. 3a–d). Quantification of the density
of the fluorescence (Fig. 3i) corresponded to qualitative findings and
demonstrated a reduction in enzymatic activity in the hybrid layers
created with PUB used in the E&R mode compared to the control SBU
used in the same mode (p < 0.05). Both adhesives used in the SE mode
showed a similar level of fluorescence (p > 0.05), while they exhibited
lower enzymatic activity compared to the same adhesives used in E&R
mode. Interestingly, Peak used in the E&R mode showed a similar ac-
tivity as SBU used in SE mode.
4. Discussion
The results of the presented study showed higher immediate bond
strength in the experimental compared to control groups. Hence, the
first null hypothesis should be rejected. The bond strength after 12-
month-aging was lower compared to the immediate bond strength, but
significantly higher in the CHX-containing groups compared to the
controls, which requires the rejection of the second hypothesis. The
activation of endogenous MMPs was found to be related to the presence
of CHX within the adhesive system and the bonding strategy, which
supports the rejection of the third hypothesis.
Since the hybrid layer is composed of organic dentinal matrix, the
remnants of hydroxyapatite, resin monomers, and solvents, the changes
in any of these components can influence the longevity of resin-dentin
bonds [36]. Neither E&R nor SE adhesives are able to fully infiltrate the
collagen network, creating different degrees of infiltration in different
depths of the hybrid layer [13]. This leaves part of the collagen fibrils
exposed and prone to degradation over time. The degradation of the
hybrid layer can mainly be contributed to the hydrolysis of the resin
and/or collagen fibrils and to the disorganization of the collagen fibrils
[37]. Pashley et al. were the first to show that endogenous dentinal
enzymes can degrade exposed collagen fibrils over time in the absence
of bacteria, and that this effect can be diminished by the use of CHX [1].
CHX has an excellent substantivity to dentin [38] and it binds to
mineralized as well as demineralized dentin [39]. It is well known that
low concentrations of CHX can inhibit MMPs and cysteine cathepsins
[14,15]. Several authors established the beneficial effect of CHX water
solution used as a primer in the preservation of the μTBS
[16,17,26,27,40]. On the other hand, certain authors found no influ-
ence of CHX water solution on bonding performance [29], or a negative
influence on mechanical properties of the hybrid layer after the use of
this inhibitor [41]. Nevertheless, the majority of the available research
is in favor of the use of CHX. In every-day dental practice, it is of great
importance for patients, as well as dental practitioners, to make chair-
time as short as possible. Therefore, there is a tendency to avoid ad-
ditional steps in the restorative procedure, thus efforts have been made
to incorporate CHX within one of the components of bonding systems.
Since adhesives act like semipermeable membranes [16], it was as-
sumed that the adhesive layer would serve as a reservoir of CHX, re-
leased into the hybrid layer over time, which could contribute to the
durability of the adhesive bond.
Therefore, in the present study, the authors tested a commercially
available adhesive containing 0.2% CHX. The resin system containing
0.2% CHX revealed significant improvement in bond stability, im-
mediately, as well as after aging. After a 12-month storage in artificial
saliva, a general decrease in bond strength was noted, however, the
CHX-containing groups showed high bond strength values, in fact,
higher than the T0 values in the control group. Failure modes found in
this study are relatively evenly distributed between mixed and adhesive
one, with the mixed mode being the most prevalent in all investigated
groups, regardless of the aging. This means that the failures usually
Table 3
Percentages of failure modes after microtensile test.
Adhesive system T0 T12


















Fractures were classified as: A, adhesive; CD, cohesive failure in dentin; CC,
cohesive failure in resin composite; M, mixed failure.
Fig. 2. (a) Gelatin zymography: Figure showing the differences in the enzy-
matic activity between the investigated groups presented as light bands in the
area of the molecular weights of pro- and active MMP-2 and MMP-9; (b) Graph
illustrating the densitometric evaluation of bands obtained from the zymo-
graphic analysis of proteins extracted from dentin powder. STD = Standard;
MIN=Mineralized dentin powder; DEM= Demineralized dentin powder; E&R
= Etch-and-Rinse Mode; SE = Self-Etch Mode; SBU = Scotchbond Universal.
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started in the composite and propagated through the adhesive layer
into dentin. These results differ from the results of a similar recent study
[25] in which the same commercial adhesive system was used as the
experimental group. Sabatini et al. found no difference between the
control and experimental group in shear bond stress, regardless of aging
(6 months), or the bonding mode (E&R/SE). Further, Sabatini et al. [25]
confirmed the efficacy of CHX in inhibiting the dentinal MMPs using a
zymographic assay testing only the effect of CHX aqueous solution. This
finding is in accordance with our results, however, in our study, gelatin
zymography was for the first time performed following all the steps
required by the manufacturers for the use of Peak Universal and SBU
systems in E&R and SE mode. Hence, the results of Sabatini et al. [25]
are not fully comparable to our study, due to the different methodology,
control group and aging time. Perhaps the aging of 6 months was not
long enough to reveal differences between the tested groups. Further-
more, the control group in the study of Sabatini et al. was Peak LC
Bond, which is a material similar to PUB, since they are produced by the
same manufacturer, with the difference that Peak LC Bond does not
contain 0.2% CHX. Since a different system was used as the control
group in the present study (SBU), the possibility that PUB is superior to
SBU as an adhesive system and that the differences are not driven by
the presence of CHX cannot be excluded. However, since the present
study did not only test the μTBS, but also showed, using two different
zymographic assays, that the PUB system presents lower dentinal en-
zymatic activity compared to SBU, especially in the E&R mode, and
having in mind previous studies that have shown preservation of the
hybrid layer and collagen matrix with the use of CHX, we could hy-
pothesize that there is a correlation between the CHX within PUB and
better bond strength. Indeed, future studies should include observation
of the bonded interfaces under a transmission electron microscope to
investigate whether there are differences in the preservation of the
collagen matrix between the tested groups and validate the results of
the present study.
The results of other studies with CHX incorporated into one of the
parts of the adhesive system varied, especially in SE mode. Certain
studies showed that the incorporation of CHX within adhesive blends,
used in the E&R mode could contribute to the preservation of bond
strength after a 12-month water storage [21,22]. Yiu et al. [23] found
mixed results where the effect of CHX was correlated with the com-
position of the adhesive used in the E&R mode. Zhou et al. found that
the incorporation of 0.1%-1% CHX into a SE primer could preserve
dentin bond strength after a 12-month aging [18]. On the other hand, a
study incorporating 2% CHX into a SE adhesive found no influence of
CHX on bonding performance after 6 months [24]. It is thought that
acid etching during E&R procedures can denaturize enzymes within the
etched dentin, due to the low pH values of the phosphoric acid. How-
ever, Mazzoni et al. [2] showed that enzymatic activity in dentin could
be reactivated after acid etching. The authors hypothesized that acid-
etching inactivates the superficial layer of the enzymes, while acti-
vating the residual latent enzymes within the underlying demineralized
dentin. The SE adhesives, on the other hand, have a pH 1.5 – 2.7, which
means that the more acidic adhesives could denaturize the enzymes,
while the ones with a higher pH value could contribute to the activation
of enzymatic activity [3]. Moreover, CHX binds to calcium chloride
released from dentinal tissue by the influence of acids (especially the
primers of SE adhesives) [13,14], which could diminish the inhibitory
effect of CHX. Furthermore, in the SE systems, the hybrid layer is cre-
ated simultaneously as the acidic monomer etches into the dentin.
Therefore, it is assumed that there are less denuded collagen fibrils at
the bottom of the hybrid layer compared to the E&R system, and con-
sequently less amount of activated MMPs [33]. Perhaps this is why CHX
might have less influence on dentinal enzymatic activity in SE
Fig. 3. Resin-dentin interfaces bonded with Peak Universal or SBU, in E&R or SE mode, incubated with quenched fluorescein-labeled gelatin; (a,b,c,d) Images
acquired in green channel, showing fluorescence (identifying intense endogenous enzymatic activity) in dentinal tubules and within the HL created using different
protocols; (e,f,g,h) Images of resin-dentin interfaces created using different protocols, obtained by merging differential interference contrast image (showing the
optical density of the resin-dentin interface) and image acquired in green channel (showing enzymatic activity); (i) Graph illustrating the quantification of the
enzymatic activity of the tested groups. E&R = Etch-and-Rinse mode; SE = Self-Etch mode; SBU = Scotchbond Universal; D = Dentin; HL = Hybrid Layer; R =
Resin Composite. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article).
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adhesives. This corresponds to the in situ zymography results of the
present study, since the activity in the SE groups was much lower
compared to the E&R groups, regardless of the presence of CHX in the
bonding system. All the aforementioned differences could be re-
sponsible for the discrepancies in the results found in different studies
investigating E&R and SE dentin bonding strategies.
Further, the aging time used in this study could be considered short,
and in vitro and clinical studies with a longer monitoring time should be
conducted to assess the efficacy of this adhesive system. However, the
clinical studies conducted thus far have shown mixed results on the
protective effect of CHX on the hybrid layer. The study by Araújo et al.
[30] investigated whether there was a clinical advantage of the use of
1% CHX primer over the course of 2 years, while Sartori et al. [31]
conducted a 5-year clinical follow up, using a 2% CHX primer. Both
studies investigated non-carious cervical lesions and neither found a
difference in survival in the CHX group as compared to the control
group. Non-carious lesions of the V class are quite specific, there the
dentin is hyper-mineralized and structurally different compared to
sound or caries-affected dentin, which might have influenced the re-
sults. Carrilho et al. [32], on the other hand, found that the use of a
CHX primer preserves bond strength in restorations of the I class, after
14 months of intra-oral use. These differences demonstrate the im-
portance of the type of cavity and dentinal substrate in in vivo evalua-
tions, and in general, the importance of standardizing clinical research
requirements and methods, and hence making the studies more com-
parable.
5. Conclusions
The CHX-containing adhesive tested in the present study seems to
perform better in terms of bond strength preservation and protease
inhibition compared to the adhesive system that does not contain CHX.
It could be hypothesized that this effect is due to the CHX, but the
possibility of the influence of the adhesive system itself must not be
completely excluded. Within the limitations of this study, it seems that
the use of CHX-blended adhesive could be recommended as a feasible
technique in every-day clinical practice, since the inhibitor seems to be
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